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ABSTRACT

An ecological survey of acridoid grasshoppers was conducted in the northern /
southern Guinea and derived savanna zones of the Middle Bell of Nigeria. 1
subfamilies, 83 genera and 114 acridoid species were encountered. One su
(Euschrnidtinae) two genera (Glyphoclonus and Euschmidtia) and three species
.ifroxyrrhepes acuticerus (Tropidopolinae), Glyphoclonus miripennis (Acridin
Elischmidlia congona are new records for Nigeria. Also new are three subfam
genera and seven species of Tetrigidae namely Xerophyllum ':llccies (indeter
Pantelia horrenda, Trachytettix alatus, and Dasyleurotettix infaustus Xerop
phloeonotus humilis, P masaiensis (Batrachideinae) and a Tetriginae whose ge
species are indeterminate and are probably new to science. The indet.
Xerophyllum species was described and named X. esebile whilst the indetermin:
and species was described and named Adeletia aleareca. Several acridoid spec
ecologically very plastic whilst many others showed ecological restriction
forest species were found in the derived savanna zone and most of them bel
the Catantopinae. Many species were hygrophilous and were usually found in
tats. Five pest species namely Zonocerus variegatus, cataloipus jUSCOCO(
Hierogtypnus aaganensis, Kraussaria angutifera and Oedaleus Senegalet
encountered. Zonocerus attacked seedling sorghum and millet in the norther
savvana of Niger state and cassava in the derived savanna of Kwara state.'
and Heiroglyphus attacked millet, maize, rice and sorghum in the derived
Kaduna slate, Kraussaria and Oedateus did not Occur in pest proportion and
were damaged by them.

INTRODUCTION

The ecology and faunistics of the acridoid grasshoppers of Nigeria have been s
a few workers (Uvarov, 1925; Golding, 1934, 1948 and Oyidi, 1977). Uvarov (19
collections in the northern parts of the country and Golding (1934) studied the e\
the species near Lake Chad. Furthermore, Golding (1948) studied the grasshopt
of the country and encountered about 200 species. Oyidi (1977) studied the e\
distribution, seasonal incidence and breeding patterns of the species in Zaria ~
recorded 11 subfamilies, 82 genera and 112 species, several of which were
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f
r.known to occur in Nigeria.
Since the work of Golding (1948), no work has been done on the orthoptsran fauna of

t"E Middle Belt of Nigeria. The belt comprises of Niger, Kwara, Plateau and Benue states.
:-:her areas within this belt are southern Kadunastate and sourthern Gongola state.
The aim of this investigation was to study the acridoid fauna of the region and th\"i

ecoloqical distribution and determine those of them which are of economic importance.

THE ECOLOGICAL ZONES AND AREAS STUDIED

The areas studies fall within the three major ecological zones.

1. The northern Guinea Savanna zone

The grass vegetation of the zone is rich and open. Wood communities are found in
soiated areas but they do not suppress grass vegetation competely. The annual rainfall is
£<Out1100mm and the wet months are April or May to September. The former Borgu
:'vision of Kwara State and northern Niger State fall within the zone. The areas studied
rduded New Bussa and Kaiama (Kwara State) and Kontagora (Niger State).

: The southern Guinea Savanna zone

The vegetation of this zone is complex and greatly modified by cultivation and burning.
-'le physiognomy varies from open savanna with luxuriant grass to a mixture of
-oodland and grass. The annual rainfall is about 1200mm and the wet months are April to
::tober. The southern Niger State and Kogi Local Government Area of Kwara State are
coated within the zone. The areas studied were Mokwa (Niger State) and Lokoja (Kwara
S:ate). Mokwa zone included Mokwa and Bida towns and Lokoja zone extended to
<otonkarfe town north of River Niger.

; The derived savanna zone

This originally was a Rainforest zone which has been reduced to relic forests by intensive
"3rming. The grass vegetation is extremely rich and characteristically excluded from the
bests. This is a zone of high rainfall with an annual precipitation of over 1250mm, and
:~e wet months are March to October. The Oyi, Ifelodun, Irepodun, Okene and Okehi
....?calGovernment Areas of Kwara State and southern Kaduna State are within this zone.
-'le areas studied were Kafanchan (Kaduna State) and Kabba (Kwara State). Kafanchan
zine covered areas around Kafanchan and Kagoro towns. The process of deforestation is
;complete;n this zone.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Visits of four days duration each were paid to the areas where grasshoppers samples
IIIBrecollected at different times of the year. In addition to sweep net catches light trap
Dllections were got at Kontagora, Mokwa and Kabba in the northern Guinea, southern
iJinea and derived savanna zones respectively. Kontagora was visited in June and Oc-
1ber 1976 and in March and May 19n. Mokwa, New Bussa and Kaiama were visited in
line and October 1976. Additional samples were collected at Mokwa in May 19n. Col-
nons were made at Kafanchan in October 19n and in May and November 1982. Fur-
errnora, grasshoppers were collected at Kabba in March from 19n to 1981, and in Oc-
oer 1981. Finally grasshoppers were collected in Lokoja zone in January 1982. These
rtions lie within the western half of the Middle Belt region.
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RESULT':
Thirteen subfamilies, 83 genera an 114 acridoid species and three subfamilies, six

genera and seven species of Tetrigidae were encountered during the survey. Eighty-one
genera and III species are in Table 1. The remaining two genera and three species not ir
Table 1 are given below under new records. Seventy-nine of the grasshoper species were
caught in the derived savanna zone and 77 species from each of the northern Guinea anc
southern Guinea savanna zones.

Ecologically plastic species

Several acridoid species exhibited ecological plasticity and were common in the thre
ecological zones studied. Examples were the wet season form of Zonocerus variegatus
Acrida bicolor, Acroty/us b/ondeli, A. patruelis, Stobbea riggenbachi, Catantops styli}
and Ornithacris turbida (Table 1).

Ecologically restricted species

Several grasshoppers exhibited ecological restriction. They were caught in only one,
the three ecological zones respectively. Some species like Mesopsera filum, Kraussar
anguli/era and Orthochtha pachycera were rare as only a few of them were captured ..
addition the listed forest and hygrophilous species below also exhibited ecologic
restriction.

Forest species

There were some species which with the exeption of a few were found in the derii
savanna or forest zones; most of them belonged to the Catantopinae. The species yo

Abisares viridipennis, Serpusia opacu/a, Catantops spissus SpiSlIS, Orbillus coeru/eus, POt
ancisa, Stenocroby/us jestivus (Catantopine), Acanthacrisruficornis rujicornis
Rhytidacris tectifera (Cyrtacanthacridinae). None of these forest species were c<
under forest canopies where grass vegetation was excluded. Grasshoppers were ver'
in such habitats.

Hygrophilous species

Some grasshoppers were usually found in wet or damp habitats. Exampk
Aiolopus thalassinus, Duronia ch/oronota, Paracinema tricolor, Oxya hyla,
cyanoptera.Spathosternum pygmaeum and S. nigrotaeniatum. P. tricoloe, S. pyg
and O. hyta were found in wet habitats with open water surfaces and they were'
indicators of water in the habitats they occupied. Zulua was found in damp habit:
short and medium height grasses. In addition, wanderers such as A. thalassinus
chlornota were found occasionally outside wet habitats.

New records

The grasshoppers listed below which were hitherto unknown to occur in Nigerii
encountered. The acridoid species were caught in a woody grassland near Kabba ai
tetrigids were caught near Kafanchan in a woody grassland on a hill slope. Euschn
congona was also caught in the margins of Agada forest at Ogori in the Okene 1
Government Area of Kwara State.
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TETRIGIDAE

ACRIDOIDEA

1. Afroxyrrhepes scuticercus Dirsh 1954 (Tropidopolinae)
2. Glyphoclonus miripennis Karsch 1B69 (Acridinae)
3. Euschmidtis congons Rahn 1914 (Eu8chmidtinae). Until this survey, Eushmidtinae

was not known to occur in Nigeria.

1. Xeriphylinae: Xerophyllum sp. (indeterminate), Prlntelis horrends (Walker),
Trechvtettix sletus I. Boliver, Desyleurotettix infeustus Walker . .

2. Batrachideinae: Phloeonotus humilis Gerstac ker Phloeonotus mese/ens/s Grant
3. Tetriginae: Gen. et. sp. indeterminate.

Taxonomy and proposed names of indeterminate Tetrigidae species.

1. Xerophylinae

Xsrophyllum species

Small,laterally compressed, about 12mm long from head to tip of elytra and 7mm wide at
the widest point. Elytra (tegmina) fused into a single crested structure which forms
a smooth curve or arc at the dorsal edge and extends over the head and beyond the ab-
oominal tip. Hind wings not present. Head very small, vastigium of vertex not clearly
demarcated. Pronotum short and not clearly divided into prozona and metazona.
Posterior margin of pronotum wavy. Antennae thin, filiform and a little longer than head
and pronotum together. Hind femur robust.

x.erophyllum esebile

2. Tetriginae

Genuset sp. indeterminate.

Small and slender, dorso-ventrally compressed, female about 13.7 m.andmale about
12.3mm long from head to tip of elytra. Elytra fused and form a single structure with thin
and elongate tip, much longer than the thorax and abdomen together. Hind wings pre-
sent. Pronotum clearly divided into prozona and meta zona. Prozona a little longer than
metazona. Posterior margin of metazona angular. Antennae thin, filiform and longer than
read and pronotum together. Vastigium of vertex small and angular.

Ade/etia aleareee.

Pest species

Five well known pest species of acridoid grasshoppers were found. They were
'lDnocerus variegstus, Ceteloipus fuscocoeruleipes, Hieroglyphus dsgenensis, Kreusssris
angulifers and Oedsleus senegslenSis. Only a few adults of O. senegslensis, K. sngulifers
and H. dsgsnensis were caught near New Bussa. There were outbreaks of the dry season
form of Zonocerus at Kabba in 19n to 1981 from February to March and severe damage
was done to cassava (Msnihot sp.). There was also an outbreak of the wet season form
near Kontagora in May 1982 and seedling sorghum and millet (Pennisetum BmericBnum)
~re damsged. Furthermore there were serious simultaneous outbreaks of H. d8/l8n8n-
w~ C. 63
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fuscocoeruleipes and Homoxyrrhepes punctipennis in farmlands at Dandaura in southern
Kaduna State in August 1982 and maize (Zea mays) millet, sorghum and swamp rice
(Oryza sativa) suffered severe damage.

DISCUSSION

The result of this survey give 13 subfamilies, 83 genera and 114species of Acridoidae i'
the western half of the Middle Belt of Nigeria. All the subfamilies and genera exce
Euschmidtinae, Euschmidtia and Glyphoc/onus are represented in the Zaria area of t'
northern Guinea savanna (Oyidi, 1977). However, Tristria conops and all the fore
species encountered are absent in Zaria. The threeAcridoidae species, name
Afroxyrrhepes acuticerus, Glypholonus miripennis and Euschmidtia congona and t!
genera Glyphoc/onus and Euschmidtia were hitherto not known to occur in Nigeria
A. acuticerus until this study, was kown to occur only in Tanzania and Malawi.
mirioennis in Tozo , Cameroun. Eauatorial Guinea. Conzo. Zaire. Angola, Mala
and Burkina Faso and E. congona in Congo (Dirsh , 1965).

Oyidi (1977) did the ecological survey of the acridoid grasshopers of Zaria area (
encountered several species which hitherto were unknown to occur in Nigeria. The spe
included Petamela prosternalis (Karny 1907), Tristria marginicosta Karsh l'
(Tropidopolinae). Zulua cyanoptera (Stal 1873), (Oxyinae): Acorypha diplecia J;
1964), Stobbea riggenbachi (Ramme 1929) (Calliptaminae); Hetaracris coerulescens C
1876), Tylotropidius didymus (Thunb 1815) (Eyprepocnemidinae); Anthermus granc
(Stal 187~). Catantopsis opomaliformis (I. Bolivar 1912), Trichocatantops digit atus
Bolivar 1889) (Catantopinae); Ornithracris magnifica (I. Bolivar 19
(Crytacanthacridinae); Gelastorhinus african us (Uvarov 1941), Rhabdoplea klaptc
(Karny 1915), R. munda (Karsh 1893). Pycnodictya citripennis (Sauss 1888) (Acridiru
Amesotropis valga (Karsh 1893); Anablepia granulata (Ramme 1929). PseudogmotJ
foveolata (Roy 1965), Dnopherula rotundifrons (1. Bolivar 1912), D. descampsi (H(
1966), D. phippsi (Llorente 1963), D. gilloni (Hollis 1966) (Gomphocerinae ;
Hieroglyphodes occidentalis Roy 1962 (Hemiacridinae). These species were not recor
by Golding (1948) and Dirsh (1965).

The above results demonstrate that contrary to the view ecpressed by Golding (1948)
Savanna zones south of the Sahel zone are richer in grasshopper species than the S;
zone. However, the recent droughts which caused the massive migration of grasshopj
from dry to wetter zones (Oyidi, 1975a) may be a contributary factor to the discrepar
The northern Guinea, southern Guinea and derived savanna zones are rich in gi
vegetation which provides adequate food and shelter for grassland grasshopp
Furthermore, differences in topography, soil type and soil fertility within the zones ~
rise to variation in the ecology of grasshoppers which meet the ecological requirement:
different grasshopper species.

An interesting observation is the presence of wingless and brachypterous species si.,
as Pododula ancisa, Rhabdoplea klaptoczi and Pseudogmothela foveolata in areas nortl
and south of the River Niger. This may suggest that the wingless and brachypterous
morphologies are recent evolutionary developments or that the Niger is a young river in
Nigeria. There is evidence in the geological history of the Earth that the Sahara desert
north of Nigeria was once a sea bed and that the Niger emptied its water into the sea. The
river found its way into the Atlantic Ocean through Nigeria after the withdrawal of the
Sahara sea (Anoh, 1958). Therefore the second probability that the separation of these
species on the either sides of the Niger river may be recent is plausible.
Three subfamilies, six genera and seven species of Tetrigidae which hitherto were

unknown to occur in Nigeria were encountered. One genus and two species are
indeterminate and as they are probably new to science they have been described and
named. Another ecological zone where tetrigids occur is the Zaria area of the northern
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Guinea savanna and the species is Parattetix carinatus Kirby (Oyidi, 1975••, 1977). These
small orthopteran species appear to show regional isolation because they were not seen in
the areas south of the River Niger, although their concentration at Kafanchan SU22~~t"
that they are probably forest species. Ornithacris turbid a was one of the gra88pholJ;.;.;''''

which showed extreme ecological pasticity. It occurs in the three ecological zones studied
and in the Sudan Savanna and Sahel zones in the northern most parts of northern Nigeria.
The greatest variants in its ecology are rainfall, soil type and vegetation. It is most
successful in the northern belt of the Sudan Savanna in Kano State where it swarms in the
dry season (Oyidi 1980). The belt is generally dry with a wet season (July=-August) and
consequently a low rainfall {about 600mni). The soil is deep, soft, fine yellow sand and the
vegetation consists of scattered evergreen shrubs, throny bushes, wild palms and low
sparse coarse which matures early and is overgrazed by livestock. Orthithacris and other
grasshoppers such as Acanthacris rujicornisc itrina Serv. and Acridoderes strenuus which
survive the prolonged dry season in reproductive deapause as immature adults feed on the
shrubs, thorny bushes and young wild palms (Oyidi, 1980). In Zaria in the northern
Guinea savanna zone, with an annual rainfall of about l100mm the grasshoppers is
common in well drained habitats having loamy soil and open grass vegetation, herbaceous
plants and evergreen shrubs. In the southern Guinea and derived savanna zones where
rainfall is high (120Omm and over 125Omm), the grasshopper is found on well drained
habitats having luxu riant grass vegetation and loamy and humus rich soils.

The distribution of the five pest species in northern Nigeria has been described by Oyidi
(1982).z;.. veriegatus has two seasonal forms (Taylor, 1972) which Oyidi (1972) has
described as races because they differ significantly in chiasma frequently. C.
juscocoeruleipes usually attacks maize, H. daganensis swamp rice, K. agnulifera millet
and cowpea (Vigna sp.), O. senegalensis cereal crops generally and Zonocerus various
crops.

The natural habitat of K. angulijera in Nigeria is the dry Sudan savanna zone where it
occurs on sand (Oyidi, 1975b) clay (Brooker, unpublished) and alluvial soils in the Niger
flood plains of southern Sokoto state (Oyidi , unpublished). It is found occasionally in the
northern Guinea savanna and unknown in the southern Guinea and derived savanna
zones. O. senegalensis is very common in the Sudan savanna and the Sahel zones. It is
strange that whilst it is a major pest of cereal crops in Kano State, it is not associated with
crop damage in the neighbouring Kaduna State. It has two generations in a year, the early
wet season and the late wet season generation (Oyidi, 1975a, 1977,1982).

Homoxyrrhepes punctipennis is not known to attack crops in Nigeria except in Bauchi
state where it is among several normally harmless species which attack cotton. Its
association with H. daganensis and C. juscocoeruleipes and attack on cereal crops in
southern Kaduna State as reported above was unusual. It appears that its competition for
food with the other pest species contributed to its assumption of pest status. This effect of
competition for food also explains the attack on cotton in Bauchi State by normally
harmless orthopteran species such as Orthochtha bisulcata, Spathosternum pygmaeum
and Catantops melanostictus whose populations emerge side by side with large
populations of K. angulifera, Cataloipus cymbiferus Krauss, C. juscocoeruleipes and H.
daganensi s in limited habitats bordering cotton fields.

Grasshoppers such as Heteropternis couloniana Sauss and Hemiacris uvarovi Ramme
which occur in the sector and also Calephorus compressicornis Latreille, Othochtha
.enosa Ramme, Anacridium melanorhodon Walk. Cyrtacanthacris aeruginosa goldingi
·...:varov, Amphiprosopia gwynni Uvarov and Acanthacris rujicornis citrina Serv. which
occur in southern Gongola State (JAR Insect Museum) were not encountered possibly as
::-testudy was limited to a few months in the year in the various stations. Thus the Middle
Belt is richer in Acridoidea than has been recorded and further work esp cially in the
eastern sector is required to determine the overall acridoid fauna.
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fable 1. The distribution of the common grasshopper species in the ecological z : ••
of the Middle Belt. The following abbreviations have been used.

Kba = Kabba, Kaf = Kafanchan, Kon = Kontagora, Nb = New Bussa, Ka,
Kaiama, Mok = Mokwa and Lok = Lokoja

Northern Southern
Derived Guinea Guinea

Grasshopper Species Savanna Savanna Savanna
Kba Kaf Kon Nb Kai Mok Lolo.

PYGROMORPHIDAE

Attractomorpha acu t i p en ni s x \

Guerin, 1844

Chrotognus senegalensis Krauss, 1877 x x x
Maura lurida (Fab. (1781) x
Phymateus cinctus (Fab. (1793) IPyrgomorpha cognata Krauss, 1877

I
", x x

Pyrgomorpha dispar 1. Bol. 1884 x x x X )\

Zonocerus variegatus (Linn. 1758) x x x x x

ACRIDINAE

Acrida bicolor (Thunb. 1815) x x x x x x

Acrida turrita Linn. 1758 x
I

Amphicremna scalata Karsc h 1896 x x
Cannula gracilis (Burm. 1838) x x x x x
Christa compta (Walk. 1870) x
Coryphostma producla (Walk. 1870) x x x x x x
Duronia chloronota (Stal , 1876) x X- x x x x
Celastorpinus african us Uvar 1941 x
Gymnobothrus temporalis (Stal 1876) x x x X x x x
Machaeridia bilineata (Stal 1873) x x x I x x x
Ocnocerus diabolicus (Karsh 1893) x x x x x x
Orthochtha bisulcata (Krauss 1877) x x x x x x x
Orthochtha pachycera (Karny 1915) x
Paracinema tricolor (Thunb 1815) x
Parga cyanoptera Uvar, 1926 x x x x x x x
Rhabdoplea klaptoczi (Karny 1915) x x
Rhabdoplea munda Karsch, 1893 x x x x x
Sherifuria haningtoni Uvar 1926 x x x
Zacompsa bivittata Uvar, 1926 x x

I
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Northern Southern
Derived Qulnea BulneeQr ••• hopper Sevanna Sevanne Sevenn&

Kbe Kef Kon Nb Kel Mok Lok

CALLIPT AMINAE

Acorypha dipelecia Jago 1964 x
Acorpha modesta Uvar 0 1950 x
Acorypha picta Krauss 1877 x x
Acorypha unicarinata Krauss 1877 x ,x
Stobbea riggenbachi Ramme 1929 x x x x x x Ix

COPT ACRIDINAE
Epistsurus Succineus Krauss 1877 x x I:Epicoptacra anguliflava (Karsch 1893) x x x x x x
Bocagelta acutipennis Miller 1932 x x
Eucoprscrs
CATANTOPINAE

Abisares viridipennis Burm, 1838 x x
Anacatantops notatus (Karsch 1891) x x x x x x x
Anthermus comis Karsch, 1893 x x x
Anthermus granosus Stal, 1878 x x
Cardeniopsis pauperatus (Karny 1907) x
Catantops annulatus Uvar. 1926 x x x x x
Ca tan tops m el a n o st Ictus Schaum 1853 x x ]I. x
Catantops spissus spissus Walk 1870 x x
Catantops stylifer Krauss 1877 x x x x x x
Catantopsis basalis Walk, 1870 x x x )(

Catantopsis opomaliformis 1. Bol. 1912 y

I
x x x

Catantopsilus taeniolatus (Karsch 1893) ~ x x x
Exopropacris modica (Karsch 1893) x x x x x x
Orbillus coeruleus (Drury 1773) x x
Pododula ancisa Karsch 1896 x x x
Serpusia opacula Karsch 1891 x
Staurocieis magnifica Uvar 1929 x x
Stenocrob y Ius festivus Karsch 1891 x x
Trichocatantops digitatus I. Bol. 188~ x x x x
CYRT ACANTHACRlDINAE

Acanthacris ruficornis ruficornis Fab. x x1787
Chondacris baumani Karsch 1896 x
Kraussaria angulifera (Krauss 1877) x
Ornithacris magnifica (I. Bol. 1881) x
Ornithacris turbida (Walk, 1870) oX x x x x x -xAcridoderes strenuus (Walk, 1870) x x x xRhytidacris tectifera (Karsch 1896) x x x·
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:-. ••• 111<:'" :"'1I1i\i;~1'

11,"I'.,'d « ",jlll.'a 4' ~ 1'1 • I ~ ••

(;n"'"~'''jli''' r :-..,,'<'10, ~~.av l~I' .i.t ~HIv ,,"110, ,'",:,I '¥ • ~ ; I)I

""'I' *""f hClIl Nil 11. •• 1 1\ i01. I",

EYPREPOCNEMlDINAE I
I,
~

Cataioipus fuscocoeruleipes Sjos. 1923 x i x x
Eyprepocnemis plorans ibadana (G.T, x . x x x x
1907)
Heteracris harterti I, Bol, 1913 : x
'(I'/OII'OI,idiIlS didYIIIIIS (Thunb 1815) x x x x
Fvlotropidius gracilipes Brune 1895 x x x x x X \

, I IH \-'1\I \,\('1{ I 1)1N ..\L~

I
J
I

111l'w,d., i,lil/s ((/I'i(,(IIII1S Uvar, 1922 x ! I
II

Hicroglvtvh u» dugunensis Krauss IH77 ! .\

l.vptucris Araussi I. Bol. Ib90 \ , ! , \,
Leptscris violsce« (Karny 1907)

, : ;
, .\

Mesopsers filum (I. Bol. 1890) i \,
\/',lIliosl('nl/(1I1 lIit!.I'(}((/el/i(/(1I111 (SIal IS7(,) \ ,
•...•1',ill/r"{''r'll/1I1 I'Y.,1!.lll(/(,I/lI, Kar-ch IH9~ !

\ \ \ I \ X \
I

(I'-Y\"\\

( J \ I r; 1/, /./ ,",," \ , \ S.II \ x
/:II'i/,i , ,,/I/(I/'{('r(/ (SLd \ i'\;,~ \ \ x

TROPIDOPOllNAE
!

Ili'o\rrr/it'!'('1 (I/l.I('I/)'i/I('.\ tJ\ ill' (1943) .\ ,
//(1/11(1,\ 'I,.Ii"II('\ !ll/llt'lI/'elllli.1 (,,'alk, \ \

i
\

I~n))
1'('{ulI/t'io /IIU,I((',.,,((/is (Karu, 19(7) \

i
i x

lrtvtru: dlll()II.\ jo.;_,r.'eh lH96 \ : .v, x- ., 1/\11/(/ 1I/({I!!,IIlIUJ,I{(I Ka: ~eh 1896
Tristrie psI/ids Karny 1907
, /'!I/I/i/II/lo/a nigeric« U\',H 1937

\ \ X I

(;( )\IPIH)( TRIN:\F
smesotropis I'(II,I!.(/ Karsch 1H9~
.vnublepi« ,l!.1'(lIIII/al(/ (Ramme 1929'
:I~o,.('a ilnvdi Uvur 1926
Bruchcrotuphus kurschi Uvar 1926
Brachycrotaphus steindachneri (Krauss,
1877)
Brachycrotaphus tryxalicerus (fisher 1853)
Dnopherula bijoveolata (Karsch 1893)

\ \ ~X~
x X

X

X X X x
X ),

X

X X X

"

.x
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GOMPHOCERINAE (Cont'd)
Chopherukl invenu6te (Karach 1893 X X X X X

Dnopherule rotundifron6 (I. Bol. 1912) X X X

Dnopherule werneriene (Karny 1907) X X X

EJtlUtherothecefungo6e II. Boliva 1889 X X

/(rlluuele emebile (Krau88 1877) X X X

~tlVIlsoudenice D88c. 1966 X X X

WtlSopsisebbrevilltus (Beauv 18061 X X X X

!,ItlSopsislsticornis (Krau88 18771 X X

:>StlUdogmothelsfoveolste Roy 1966 X X X X X

5:/Nlohippus grscilis (Werner, 19131 X X X

5:enohippus xentbus (Karny, 19071 X X X

: ::lIPODINAE

.Ie rotvtus blondeli Sauss 1884 X X X X X X

~'Otylus pstruelis (H.-S. 18381 X X X X X X
I

.•.•-=",pus thslsssinus (Fab. 1781 X X X X • X

*:-im8rgus sfric8nusSsuss 1888 X X X

jA:>'im8rgus emplus S. Jostedt 1928 X X X X X

....-yopternis thorscice Walk 1870 X X X X X X
-.-be tenuir.nrnis (Schaum 1853) )( X X I.-cr:'I8cris fsscistll (Thumb. 1815) X X I X

:~:,/eus nigeriensis Uvar. 1926 X X

:.:,ieus senegslensls Krauss 1877) X

-'W:.;"'idi8conturbste (Walk 1870) X x
- :~hidis replete (Walk 1870) x
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